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117 Quarry Road, Weoley Castle 
Birmingham B29 5LE 
Tel. 0121 475 3841 
 

 

August 2017 

ACTIVITY WEEK ‘17 
During each summer holiday we devote a week to ensuring local children 
aged 8—12ish have fun, try out new 
activities, make friends and take trips 
out. This year we are using Weoley’s 
local heritage to offer a kind of horrible 
history type theme to the week. 
There’ll be plenty to keep everyone 
engaged, from medieval games to 
crafty things, from workshops to trips. 
To book a place be quick and contact 
Mark on 07505521302 or Christine on 
01214261227. It runs from Mon 7th to 

Fri 11th August so you need to hur-
ry, places are limited and on a first 
come basis.  
Other groups are now resting for the 
summer, though we do continue with 
the Day Centre and Lunch Club, plus 
the other people that run groups in 
the building will be carrying on 
through, see inside for more details. 
Whatever you do this summer, we 
hope you have a great time ! 

Find out more about Weoley Castle and its people: 
www.weoleycastle.net                 

weoleycastlechurch.co.uk            www.stonehousegang.co.uk         
www.shenleyacademy.org.uk 

weoleycastlecommunitychurch.urc.org.uk 
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Dear Friends,  

We spent the first week of our holiday was in Weardale in County Durham 
and proved interesting. We experienced mist, thicker mist, fog and rain. 
Some days were fine when we got away from the holiday cottage. My ca-
goule was called into action quite often! You may have heard the saying: 
“There’s no such thing as bad weather, just bad clothing.” Whilst that’s 
mostly true I think many people after the flooding in recent years could 
convincingly argue that actually we’ve just had a lot of bad weather. 

Water in the Bible is deeply symbolic. We remember its use as a means 
and metaphor for judgement, as in the time of Noah, we think of it as a 
cleansing agent, as in the waters of baptism. Very often, however, it’s used 
as a symbol of spiritual life. 

It interests me that, despite the presence of such large volumes of physi-
cal water around, we, as David said in the Psalms, live in a spiritually dry 
and barren land. The human body needs water to sustain itself physically, 
but we also need the ‘water of the spirit’ that will keep us refreshed and 
sustained spiritually. Remember the story of Jesus meeting a Samaritan 
woman at the well one day in the middle of the day as she drew water? 
We know from the conversation that she was a long way from God and al-
ienated from her community because of her lifestyle, yet Jesus reached 
out to her and offered her this water in the form of love, acceptance and 
eternal life. 

In the same way God reaches out to each one of us, especially those of us 
who are the lonely, lost and hurting of this world. Many people are spiritu-
ally thirsty and long to drink in spiritual water that will satisfy their souls. 
Desperation often causes people to seek out ‘contaminated’ spiritual fluids 
that only leave them spiritually confused and dissatisfied, yet Jesus offers 
true refreshment. In the book of Revelations we read these words, “To the 
thirsty I will give from the spring of the water of life without payment.” and 
in the book of Isaiah we read of God’s desire to refresh us all, “I will pour 
water on the thirsty land, and streams on the dry ground; I will pour my 
Spirit upon your offspring, and my blessing on your descendants.” 

If you’re feeling a little spiritually dry despite the rain around us, can I sug-
gest you pick up your Bible and some Bible notes – you can sign up for 
daily devotions from the United Reformed Church on the national church 
website. They are delivered via email direct to your inbox. You can even 
find some free notes on the Scripture Union website, or the Premier and 
USB radio station sites for example. Take a look at some of the daily devo-
tional books you find at Christian Bookshops or online, and spend time in 
resting, opening yourself to God, in reading, reflection and prayer ready to 
be refreshed by the waters of life, ready to drink from Jesus, to be revived 
in your spirit and live.  

    Every blessing  David 
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SUNDAY                11.00am            Family Worship—everyone welcome 
                                                         Holy Communion - 2nd Sunday each month 
 
MONDAY                10.00am           Day Centre 
                                12.00 noon      Lunch Club 
                                1.30pm            Over 60’s Keep Fit  (Gentle Exercise) 
                                5.30pm             Karate 
 
TUESDAY               6.00pm            Children’s Club (TFC) 7-11yrs (Term Time) 
                                7.30pm           Youth Club (12+)                                   
 
WEDNESDAY         9.15am            Parent & Toddler Group (Term Time) 
                                5.00pm            Elite Dance Academy 
                                                                 
 
THURSDAY              10.00am         Advice & Support Café (Vaious) 
                                 5.30pm           Karate 
 
FRIDAY                    9.15am            Parent & Toddler Group (Term Time) 
                                 10.00am          Day Centre   
                                 12.00 noon      Lunch Club 
                                 1.30pm            Cardiact Club  
                                 3.30pm            Messy Church (once each half term) 
                                 5.00pm            Elite Dance Academy 
  
SATURDAY              9.00am            Elite Dance Academy 
                                  
 
 

                              Marriages, Funerals and Baptisms by Arrangement 

CHURCH NUMBER : ……0121 475 3841…....weoleycastlecommunitychurch50@gmail.com 
 
MIINISTER :.Rev David Littlejohns..01214720730....minister.mansemob@btopenworld.com  
 
COMMUNITY MINISTER : Mark Tubby…………..07505521302...crcwm4wccc@gmail.com 
 
HALL BOOKINGS : Mark Tubby………..……..……475 3841…….crcwm4wccc@gmail.com 
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Run by Yvonne and Oleg Tep-
litski, Elite offers children 3—18 
yrs old a chance to learn many 
different dance styles such as 
ballet, tap, modern, and much 
more. If you are interested con-
tact Yvonne on 07787062248 
for more details, or drop in and 
speak to her.  

Free Hearing Aid Battery Replacement—This ser-
vice is still be available here on Mon, Wed & Friday 
between  9.30am and 2pm. Ask for Christine Hopkins. 

 

 

Why don’t oysters share their pearls? –  

                                                     Because they’re shellfish. 

 

What do you call a fish with no eyes? – A fsh  

 

What happens when you throw a green rock into the Red Sea? –  

                                                                                           It gets wet. 

 

What did one tide pool say to the other tide pool?-  

                                                                        Show me your mussels  

 

What happened to the shark who swallowed a bunch of keys ?  
                                                                                     He got lockjaw !  

The church halls are available to hire for parties and events -  
                               contact Mark on 0121 475 3841 for more details 

http://birmingham.localmartuk.com/item/elite_academy_of_dance_gymnastics/71416955
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Sunday 6th August                             11.00am                               Rev Mike Buck                       
               
 
Sunday 13th August                           11.00am                    Rev David Littlejohns                                
     (Communion) 
 
 
Sunday 20th August                           11.00am                                      Ann Evans             
 
 
Sunday 27th August                            11.00am                             Worship Group           
            
 
Sunday 3rd September                       11.00am                                    Mark Tubby        
        
 
 
 Morning Prayers take place on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 

9.15—9.45am  All welcome 
On Wednesday morning at 10am we are welcome to join our friends at  

St Gabriel’s for Communion and Prayers 
 

                             
Elders Meeting                                    7.30pm                       Wed 13th September      
 

Audrey Stables is now back at home following a spell in hospital. Please 
pray for her continuing recovery. 
 
Miles and Christine still appreciate your prayers. 
 
While Beverley is away Margaret Wetherall will find it difficult to get to 
church, so offers of lifts or visits are appreciated. 
 
For those of you who knew Ray Powell, who used to attend WCCC, the 
sad news is that he died on Sat 29th July, Please think of his family. 
 
Let me know of birthdays and I will add them in here, it’s good to re-
member all those associated with the church community.  
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WRAP UP BIRMINGHAM 

We will be making our monthly visit to the streets of Birmingham on 
Saturday 12th August. We still need offers of clothing, especially 
underwear, (mens and ladies), warm socks, waterproofs and ruck-
sacks,  Toiletries, such as hand and face wipes, sanitary pads, tooth-
brushes and paste. 

Two ladies are making up sandwiches of ham and cheese (using 4 
loaves of bread) and with the hot drinks these are proving very ac-
ceptable. 

Most soup kitchens and relief centres are open office hours only. We 
have news that Birmingham may soon have its own permanent night 
shelter. 

I have knitting patterns and wool if anyone feels they have the time 
to knit a woolly hat , winter will soon be upon us but there is time to 
make a few !! 

Poundland are selling packs of prefiled cups of coffee, tea, hot choc-
olate and Bovril—7 cups for £1. This seems the easiest way of sup-
plying hot drinks. More flasks would be useful.  

A big thank you for all your donations. 

Margaret H 
 

This month we are looking at the Arts Café, which runs once a month on 
a Thursday, the last of the month, from 10am to 1pm. NAF Northfield 
Arts Forum, come in and run all sorts of activities, there is live music, a 
knitting group, space to just chill, or ex-
plore your creative side, perhaps trying 
something new. There is plenty of expert 
help at hand to encourage your more ar-
tistic side to go discovering. Or if you’d ra-
ther, listen to the music and enjoy some 
food which is on a pay as you feel basis. 
This is a space for anyone to come and 
enjoy, family, friends or neighbours. See 
you there! 
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The Church at Weoley Hill also has events and activi-
ties to join in: 
 
There is a monthly Lunch Club, if you wish to join then please give your 
name to Nancy Nicholls. The next one takes place on Wednesday 6th 
September at 1.00pm. 
  
The Friendship Group are next meeting on Wednesday 13th September 
at 2.00pm.    
 
The Community Choir meets weekly in the church on Fridays at 6.30pm 
and all are welcome. 
 
The Community Garden group that meet monthly on Saturday’s, and 
next on 5th August at 10.30am 
 
Services are each Sunday at 10.30am and anyone is welcome to join us. 
 
 
For details of these and more events contact Cheryl Thornett on email 
cherylthornett@hotmail.com  

Beaumont Road, in Bournville, also part of the         
pastorate has events too: 
 
 
On 2nd and 4th Thurs there will be a quiet space for meditation from  
3—4pm. 
 
Sunday Services begin at 10.30am and all are welcome. 
 
Contact Jim Garrow if you would like more details on 
jgarrow7@btinternet.com   
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Well, what now. Life now will not be the same with Vicky moving on. It 
was wonderful to have her around and I’m sure you’re with me in wishing 
her every blessing in Derby. There will be a service to commission her in-
to her new role on Sat 12th August at 3pm, for anyone wishing to go and 
support her. Please let Min Elson know if you wish to go, so catering can 
be worked out. 
July was quite a month really, with plenty going on, so not much time to 
think about how things will be from now on. The toddler group had a trip 
out to the National Adventure Farm, the Tuesday Club holding a family 
bbq indoors (weather intervened), 
which was a great opportunity to 
meet  the parents of the wonder-
ful children we see each week. 
We also had cafes, a meet your 
neighbours eve with a chance to 
air views, Love Weoley, plus the 
Weoley Festival of course. 
The Festival proved to be a real 
success, and I’m sure the weath-
er helped, with hundreds turning 
out to enjoy the day, with acts, 
stalls, sports, food, rides and fun to be had for all the family. A massive 
thanks to everyone who helped to make it all possible, plus to the public 
for coming along, wouldn’t have been much good without you. It was 
good to have schools and shops on board this year, and we hope to ex-
pand upon this next time. Anyone else wishing to get involved feel free to 

contact Mark on 07505521302.  
There is also a new initiative to 
create a space for the young 
people of the community to have 
a voice, feel safe and to get in-
volved in something locally. Don-
na is the one to contact, 
07725181246.  
So, what will the new term bring, 
I’m sure it won’t be boring what-
ever.   
Mark Tubby CRCWM       

 
 
Creating Change                                                                                                              

                                                                                        in Communities and the Church  


